
\ Ayers 
W Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
I quiets tickling throats, hack- 
§ ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
| It relieves congestion, sub- 

1 Cherry 
f Pectoral 
| dues inflammation. It heals, 
I strengthens. Your doctor will 
8 explain this to you. He knows 
I all about this cough medicine. 
M ** We have used Ayor’s Cherry Pectoral in 
u our family for 25 years for throat and lung 
B troubles, and we think no medicine equals it.” 

Mrs. A. Pomeroy. Appleton, Minn. 

? 25c.,50C..f 1.00. .T. C\ AYER CO., 
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Weak Throats 
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Ayer’s Pills greatly aid recovery. 
Purely vegetable, gently laxative. 

Wants and for Sale. 
For Rent—-My store building. Mrs. 

Cress. 12-2 

Foil Rknt—Six room cottage in 
good condition. 52-tf Belle Ryan. 

For Rent—Eighty acres of extra 
fine hay land. Enquire at this office. 

To Lease—A few quarters of good 
hay land Lyman Waterman, 

Otf O’Neill, Nebr. 

For Sale—400 acres of good land, 
one mile east of O’Neill. 
8-tf B. H. Johring. 

Wanted—A girl to go to school and 
do a little work for her board. Call 
on Miss Loretto Sullivan, O’Neill. 

Wanted—Woman for laundry, girl 
for dining room and kitchen work. 
Best wages paid. Hotel Evans, 
O’Neill, Neb. ll-2p 

For Sale—My driving team, also my 
cream mare with a Shade On colt and 
“Old Fan,” my lfi year old brood 
mare. B. T. Trueblood. 11-2 

Wanted—A first class ranchman 
thoroughly familiar witli cattle and 

hog raising to take charge of l,300acre 
ranch. Phone or write J. M. Fergu- 
son, Thorn, Neb. 10-4 

Lost—Small bitch pointer, black and 
white with tan points; answers to the 
name, Queen. Any information lead- 
ing to her discovery will be suitably 
rewarded.—W. H. Hodgkin, O’Neill. 

The most Inexcusable thing In the 
world Is to unjustly abuse a decent cit- 
izen. 

It doesn’t do people any good to be 
old enough to know better unless they 
are also too old to enjoy meanness. 

Every man needs a chart to tell him 
the degrees of kinship In his family, 
but his wife knows them so well she 
can say them backward. 

The truth about some people who 
seem to be doing so much Is that they 
always put things off until the last 
minute and then have to rush. 

The early bird may get the worm, 
but the late bird has as good an argu- 
ment: He gets his rest which the early 
bird misses and has never yet starved. 

Be patient with the girl who takes 
so long to dress. By and by she will 
be able to do up the work and dress 
herself and three or four children In 
half the time she takes for herself now. 
—Atchison Globa 

You 
l Must 

i The Wonderful Yeast 1 

| Bread 1 
Bread 1 

i;| Yeast Foam Is the yeast j M that took the First Grand I 
p Prize at the St. Louis Expo- % 
fp sition. Sold by all grocers f, 
p at 5 cts. a package—enough $ for 40 loaves. Send a postal 
Ip card for our new illustrated *5 

I 5?°^ UjGS°d Bread: How to r, 

| NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.! 
| CHICAGO, ILL. 

I RURAL WRITINGS | 
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[Items from the country are solicited for 
this department Mail or send them in ms 

early in the week a« possible; items received 
later than Wednesday can not be used at Jill 
and it is preferred that they be in not later 
than Tuesday. Always send your name with 
items, that we may know who they are from. 
Name of sender not for publication. See that 
your wrii i»g is legible, especially names und 
places, h aving plenty of apace between flic 
lines for correction. He careful that what 
you tell about actually occurred ) 

Phoenix Pick-Ups 
Frank Damero is in Boyd county at 

present. 
John Damero was a caller at Nelson 

Ames’ P'riday. 
Morton Greeley was a caller at Hugh 

O’Neill’s Saturday. 
Ted Anderson took dinner at Mrs. 

F. Coburn’s Saturday. 
Howard Greeley began a term of 

school at Dustin last week. 
Hazel Wagner is staying at Ray Co- 

burn’s and attending school. 

Mrs. Damero and Edith spent a day 
at Mr. Grossman’s last week. 

Otto Nilson and family visited at 
the Anderson home last Sunday. 

Frank Haynes and wife spent Sat- 
urday with relatives at Phoenix. 

Peter Greeley marketed apples in 
Naper the latter part of the week. 

Nick Kline went to Atkinson Sat- 
urday, returning the following day. 

Mrs. Emma Moore visited at Mr. 
Moore’s near town Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Sam Abdner returned to his claim 
in Dakota, after a three week’s stay 
here. 

Mrs. Clara Ames and children spent 
Wednesday of last week at L. G. Co- 
burn’s. 

Fern Blaisdell began a term of 
school in the Christensen district last 
Monday. 

Jean Golder left for Scribner, Neb., 
where she will attend school the com- 

ing year. 
Mrs. Slocum of Sioux City, la., vis- 

ited at Peter Greeley’s a day or two 
last week. 

Mrs. McKathnie visited her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Hitchcock, near town Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

A1 McMain, Isabel McKathnie and 
Ethel Anderson took supper at Mrs. 
F. Coburn’s Sunday evening. 

John and Edith Damero attended 
preaching services in the Storjohnn 
schoolhouse last Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Stockwell of Butte 
came over to Phoenix last Saturday 
for a visit with their daughter. 

Elnora Lamphier is staying at her 
sister’s, Mrs. Frank Damero, and 
attending school in district No. 51. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parshall were in Boyd 
county a few days last week. While 
there they looked at several farms 
with a view to buying. 

Jake and Isabel McKathnie, Ralph 
Coburn, Ted Anderson and several 
others attended a dance at Henry 
Hennings at Celia Saturday evening. 

ATKINSON. 
Ray Aldridge of Celia left for the 

western coast Wednesday morning and 
will visit the Portland Exposition be- 
fore returning. 

W. I. Allen, county attorney of Col- 
fax county, came up Saturday and will 
spend a week hunting and fishing at 
the ranch of S. S. Green. 

It is reported that the Atkinson 
National bank has purchased the Ex- 
change bank building of Elmer Alli- 
son and will make it their headquar- 
ters. 

Sam Riley, the Southfork telephone 
man, is putting in ’phones in several 
business houses and will soon be able 
to reach the larger portion of southern 
Ilolt county. 

Twenty five land seekers came up 
on the passenger Tuesday to look over 

western Holt county and were taken 
in charge by our hustling land agents, 
who are attracting investors from all 
parts of the county by their judicious 
advertising. 

John Brady, informs us that last 
Monday he and his hay crew went to 
some shallow hole near the head of 
Holt creek and secured over 500,000 
young pickerel from 3 toO inches long, 
with which they stocked up several 
lakes in the vicinity of his ranch.— 
The Graphic. 
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Mrs. Carrie Townsend and two chil- 
dren went to O’Neill Monday evening. 

Miss Minnie Knudsen went to 
Grand Island to school last Friday 
and stopped off at Fremont and Cer- 
esco visiting friends. 

J. C. Knudsen and son, Edward, 
went to Lincoln to the state fair and 
will visit relatives and friends at 
Omaha and Ceresco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Johnson and 
family of O’Neill visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, over 

Sunday; Mrs. Brown accompanied 
them home. 

Russell Candee of Montana Is here 
visiting old friends and relatives, 
after being absent ninteen years. He 
says he sees quite a change and lots of 
improvements since he went away. 
Russ is quite a successful sheep raiser 
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with his two sons, Elmer and Floyd. 
Elmer is in business with him.—The 
Reporter. 

STUART 
Mr.andMrs.il Brockman were in 

O'Neill Monday. 
B. B. DeFrance, the night operator, 

lias been transferred to Morse Bluffs, 
Neb. 

Sol Light and sisters, Narcissa and 
Katharyn, have gone to Parkville, 
Mo to enter Park college. 

J. B. McGinley of Sheridan town- 
ship is in town setting up pins for the 
nomination of county sheriff on the 
fusion ticket. 

Miss Gertie Crowley took a dose of 
aconite by mistake the other day and 
a doctor was summoned to get her out 
of the dilemma which followed. 

Miss Zink’s model school teacher 
has been awarded first prize at the 
educational exhibit at the state fair. 
Miss Zink has several offers from Nor- 
mal schools desiring the grass lady as 
a study in Nebraska grasses. Miss 
Zink will probably sell her model 
school teacher for a neat little sum. 

—The Ledger. 

EWING. 
J. Newton Trommershausser went 

to O’Neill Sunday night, where he 
has secured a position in the First 
National Bank of that place. 

Mrs. Nettie Munsil, accompanied 
by her son Gene, moved to Neligh 
Tuesday where they expect to make 
their home during the fall and winter. 

Roy Clnttick, a former resident of 
Ewing, but now a resident of Har- 
vard, Neb., spent Monday and a part 
of Tuesday with friends in these 
parts. 

D. L. Cramer and sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Miller of Chicago, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. C. Cramer and daughter of 
Covington, Ky., arrived on the pas- 
senger Wednesday night. Tile latter 
expect to make their home in Ewing. 
—The Advocate. 

Bumper Crops in Northern Minnesota 
and North Dakota. 

The crops in Northern Minnesota 
and North Dakota were never better. 
Thousands of harvest hands will be 
required in that country to help the 
farmers to harvest. The Great North- 
ern Railway lias now ranged for spec 
ial low rates to assist the farmers in 
being able to secure competent help, 
occasioned by the large crop and ex- 

tensivs railroad building in North 
Dakota, which, in itself, employs a 

good many hands. In the western 
part of Nort Dakota free government 
land can be had under the homestead 
laws. Go and get a home now and 
and pay expenses while investigating. 
There are thousands of people who 
went to North Dakota as farm labor- 
ers who are now land owners. For 
rates and detailed information call on 

your local agent or write to F. I. 
Whitney, Passenger Trattic Manager, 
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, 
Minn. 7-5 

Very Low Excursion Races to Phila- 
delphia, Pa., 

Via the North-Western Line. Ex- 
cursion tickets will be sold Sept. 14, 
15 and 16, with favorable return lim- 
its on account of Sovereign Grand 
Lodge I. O. O. F. Apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Western R’y. 

TEACHING THE HORSE. 

Wfll I.rnrn Anything: HI* Muncies 
Can Perform. 

Expert horsemen hi lievc that a horse 
can l.e taught to do anything that it is 
possible for an animal so formed and 
to be utterly fearless. Thus we know 
of horses rushing into battle with a 

fearlessness that is tungnifleent, al- 
though in the beginning of *hclr lives 
they may have been foolishly timid, 
shying at everything unusual that hap- 
pened to bo seen in their travels. 

1 n order to teach a horse fearlessness 
ho must he accustomed to all sorts of 
lights and sounds. He must come to 
know that because something that he 
sees or hears is unusual it does not fol- 
low that It is harmful, for it is the un- 
usual things that frighten him. The 
horse is an animal of one idea at n 
time and is not able to discriminate, so 

say the men who have made a study of 
the horse. While he will travel along 
quietly close by the roar of a train, ho 
may tremble at the flutter of a piece of 
loose paper flying in the wind. It Is 
not the frightfulness of the object that 
seems to alarm him, hut the unfnmll- 
larity of It. Horse trainers say that 
the mistakes made in “breaking” and 
training n colt is that it is too often 
done in the seclusion of some country 
road instead of amid the sights and 
sounds that the animal must necessnrl- 
ly become familiar with later. 

As soon ns the horse becomes famil- 
iar with anything nnd has learned to 
believe that it will not hurt him he 
will stand quietly or trot along peace- 
fully, even though all sorts of noises 
and queer sights are about him. Thus 
the artillery horse will stand amid the 
ronr of cannons, being used to the 
noise nnd not knowing that the sound 
predicts anguish nnd death. It Is well 
to accustom a horse to unusual sounds 
as soon ns possible after lie is truined 
for riding or driving. It renders him 
safe nnd docile, even though ho be a 

spirited animal. A certain trainer of 
horses said that nn Ideal school for 
horses would contain thrashing ma- 

chines, pile drivers, steam drills, elec- 
tric, steam and elevated cars, a band 
of martial music and a gang of quarry- 
men blasting rock. A horse that was 
drilled among such a bedlam ns this 
would indeed prove immune to strange 
noises. The gentle family horsd, petted 
by man and child, is not always train- 
ed to all this, yet he often makes a use- 
ful and faithful nnimal, loved by his 
owner and evidently mnking some re- 
turn of affection.—Detroit Tribune. 

DooRcn of Melancholy. 
The weak, broken spirited person 

grows morbid and melancholy, and the 
brain degenerates rapidly under the 
Influence of these mental states. Mel- 
ancholia is something that comes more 
within the province of the will power 
than anything else. It can be cnst oft 
and avoided only in this way. Some- 
times for the lack of stimulating the 
will physicians will recommend a 

change of occupation, scenery and as- 
sociation. This is merely an attempt 
to rescue the mind from Introspection 
and give the will an opportunity to as- 
sert itself. Sometimes this is accom- 

plished, and then, if followed up by 
cultivating the will, a permanent cure 

may be effected ̂ -Exchange. 
a wntcn-a variation. 

As to the sympathetic vagaries of 
watches a correspondent writes: “I dis- 
covered some years ago that It was the 
metal buckle of my braces that caused 
the irregularities of my own particular 
watch. I therefore now make a rule 
of putting my spectacle case on the In- 
side of my watch pocket, thus cutting 
off the connection.*’—London Chroni- 
cle. 

___________________ 
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ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY SjPfflH"!" 
■ Notice in Inventive Age g2E WN DR 
■ Book “How to obtain Patents” 1 ISBhIh 

Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 
[ Letters strictly confidential. Address, E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C.j 

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powaer 
World’s Fair Highest Award. 
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AVcgc table Preparationfor As- If ! similatingthcFoodandRcgula- m 
; ting the Stomachs andBoweis of m 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerft^ 9 
ness and Rest.Contains neitlier raj 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. I J§ 
Not Narcotic. 

n*vxaroun-smm.nr<mii |S 
fampkui Seed" » 

Mx.Stntta * 1 
itotAti4» SaUi — g 
simse iWd * 1 
/ft (urbotMteASctCefr* l 
m*s**T- I fH tlmSedSumt 
H&toty/di ntrvoK / 

d A perfect Remedy for Conslipn- IS 
i lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea it 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 1 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP, m 

Facsimile Stftnalure of 
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SASTQRIA 
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Kansas City Southern Railway 
••Straight as the Crow Files” 

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF 

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF !' 
CLIMATE, SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER 

RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH 
Along Its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, flu, ■' 

cotton; for commercial apple and peach orchards, for other fruits and her- $ 
rles; for commercial cantaloupe, notato, tomato and general truck farms; 
for sugarcane and rlee cultivation; for merchantable timber; for raising 
horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats. |! :: 

Write for Information Concerning ! 
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS 

New Colony Locations, Improved Farms, Mineral Lindt, Rlee Lands end Timber 
Lends, and for copies of "Current Events,” Business Opportunities, Rice Book, K. C.S. Fruit Book. 

Cheap round-trip homteeekers’ tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. 

THE SHORT LINE TO 
"THE LAND OF FULFILLMENT ” 

H. D. DUTTON, Trav. Vane. Afft. 8.0. WUBTBB, O. V. and T. A. 
Kansas City, Mo. Kansan City, Mo. 

Recommended by I 
| Prominent Physicians I 

and Chemists II 

CALUMET 
Baking PowderJ 

Perfect in Quality 8 
Economical in Use 1 
Moderate in Price I 
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| Township Order Books 
SI MANUFACTURED & [FOR SALE 

JLh the frontier 

The Frontier 1.50 
75c Six Months 


